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�II,NO.15 
Barr Discusses 
The Marvelous 
In Modern Art 
Rational and Irrational 
Combine Relationships 
In Surrealism 
Goodlaart, February 25: Tne 
union of the Notional and the ina· 
tional in the· creation oi a I�r· 
reality u lohe .m.in tenet ol the 
marvelou. in an. WI.S elUplrained by 
Dr. AMri!d lB. Barr, Jr., in tile 
bhird Flener Lecture, "Art Should 
Be Mal""leloul: visual poetI'1y 01. en­
igma and fa.ncy." 
AJt.tenwting to a.1iIolve .the con­
tradiction oo1Jween drenma and re­
ality, <the eurreaJim devoloped 
both ol'ganie abatmotlon and. the 
portrayal of real objedta in impos­
sible eonditlOT\8. The amorphous 
forme of AllP and tlhe automatic 
drtLwings of Miro illustrate the de­
sire to ex:pTeS8 the relaxed activ­
ity of the flense-s. This trend_ had 
-st.rong ]l8�hological unded.ones 8S 
shown !by ooJTJll)arison ".w.ith iile 
worlc: ot psychopadlic cases. 
Strict attention to real forms 
while combining them in startling 
relationships became the technique 
of Dati and Max Ernst, though tile 
la.-lter combined with this some of Arpj method. 
I 
I , 
OLLEIiE EWS 
_ 
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Lovett Explains Revision Passed Individual Talent, Original Music, 
B"!J!!.d Program To Simplify Voting Main Attributes of' Past Perfect' O�W. S. S. Fund In B M EI ti 
. "'-
Sho'; Lacks Evenness; 
IIIus.l. �. F.... 25. "The • •  ec ons Emily Kimbrough Chorus N�t Exploited 
Fund IS a umque tn>e Cl(f reUef, A temporary revi'!ion in the pro· • • 
lor it is contributed by student:4 cedul"$ ctf el�Uon to u�- n· F t SuffiCiently _nd fo< .... den ....... id Dr. SOdne, ate oflle ... 'PO"."red by the Under- ISCusseS u ure By Rooina· Daleo.., '.1 
Lovetlt, in a dilCuaion of the graduate Council, wu .. saed in Of M . W . Work! Studen"· Se_e Fund. the hall. by a vote at 3M to 11. OVle rlter Although f .... m Saturday eve 
The .program of the )Unci in. The amendment u designed to ning's perd'onmance it. would � 
dudes three ty.pea o,f reliel;f which eliminate the protraeted perioti of "J think It Is very �rtant for pear that �e- Freslvnen have many 
IPreeent the mOM preu.ing needs voting and the frequent ",votes of 
aU of us to Mve an a:wueneas of rifted m�. the .how .. a 
'OI:f aU the liberated oountriee. The the 'Present system. motion pi'cturea. Hollyrwood is very whole 
.uttered beoauae it depend· 
4inlt. of these 11 the !health quertlon, The amendment reads as follow.: eawer now for original material," ed upon a few individuals wor1dnc 
for the exist.eJw:e of most .tpoonta "In the Itpring of 1946, the elee. declared Mi .. »roily Kimlu'ough, independently rather than
 upon 
until bhe liberation was undehnined tion of college olReera shall be oon. well-kn(llW'n authoress, during a the claas as a \\mole. Too much 
by imprisonment, and wonk in 1&. ducted in the following manner: ques
tion and answer see&ion on the EDtlPhasis u.pon many �ted 
bar IbatbaJume and resi6tance "Nominations shall r conduct- subject of creat;ive wrltirtg' heid in charaetera La never as effective a. 
groups. One of the moat'danger- ed as IJ;pecified :by the oonsUbutiona the Common Room on F
riday at· an even .tress upon the interrela· 
OUl!! of diseases. tubertulO!is, has of the coilege organizatioM; i. e., 
temoon, Fdlru:ary 22. tion of the chorus and the leading 
Itaken '6 :heavy toll among the the candidates !M' the offices of the Forel,n Market parts. 
youtll of EurQpe, but the F\lnd has SeU..covermn.ent and the Under· 'Dhis in a}1 prolbability IlOCOOnts 
estalbliehed 8'anitoriums like that at graduate .. A ssooiati<)ns shall be 
iMiaa Kimibl'Owgh went on to clar - tor the disjointed effect of Paat 
ch b th . t I iI, the role oJ the young- American p r • A'- h t to Lausanne, where indplent CASea are 08en y e appropna e e asses. er eel.. UlO, we ave 8S ye 
'trea'ted. Dr. Lovetit aJso viMted a The candidates tor the offices 
or writer In making use 04 "this 'POw· see quite how the animal wal eon· 
F'und hostel near Mont Blanc w.here the League, the AUiance, and the 
erlul ambae.esdor, the motion pic- nected with a park, a night dub, 
students are recovering trom corm- A,thletic Association shall be ehoa- t
ure." Arrangements are ,being and a winter resort, but. there il no 
.plete mental and phywsieal exhaus. en Iby the boards of the of'ganiza. 
made, she stated, to provide a wid· need to spiit hairs w.hen a great 
tion under good food and medicol tions. er matlket abroad fOT film.s prod
ue- deal of the show revealed obvious 
care . .In both theee places bhey are "Voting shall be by preferential 
ed in this country, and i1 used cor· talent and abUito'. The music, 
extending international relatione ballot. Voting for t.he President 
rcctlly tlhese pictures can serve as practically a'll of which was orig­
through study and WOl'k in dram a  of the o�tions and the Com· a 
strong link oobween the nations inal, was the highest achievement, 
and the arts. mon 'Ilrea.surer shall take place on 
of the world in this po8t.-war era. and credit is due to Helen Ander-
'Dhe qUC8tionl of' food and shel- March 14. The other college elect- No Compliuted Dialogue ton, who was also the director. 
ter are also an important. part of ed officers of assoei'tltioos shall be Penny Wesson handled tile di!· 
�he Fund's activities, said Dr. Lov- elected on March 21. Four O8ndi- In
 giving advice to prospective fic::ult role cd Windy with sincerity 
ett. It has 'set u.p canteens in many dates shan be nominated for each 
motion picture writers, MillIS Kim· and admirable TeSt.raint ot laocha· 
university towns where n noon Co"n".,J Oil ,." .. 
brough emphasized the fact that rine sentimen.t. Her voice is ideal 
lineal ot broad, thiek soap, and sal. 
no .tudio will purchase unpublish- for the sOrligS, fresh and dear wit.h 
ad is regularly provided the stud. 
ed rnanUi!lCl'ipt,a, but instead obtain no throaty, pseudo·trngic: over· 
d I I S· C II PI much of their mate'rml from pub. Iton .. evl·-nc-' ,'n Ellen Sn,,· ·", 'n.t.. an aeu ty. The livin,. con· IX 0 eges an 'L.i U'" "'" III' dltloru such as ce'\anJ and alT raid liahcd magazine artici,es a,,,, �ka. �in-ging, '\\'lhicll did not fit the roitow, 
shelte�, ATe hMng Tome<tie<! by thO' Labo £' -'nf 
A st.o�, to. 00 ""t.ilfa�ry �t.or J.t La hard not to loom maudHn or 
cons'tl"lletion at barracks houaing r \...cU erence t�anft� OJ\ I.�to a Im�e &Cn�t, fooli8h in such a part a� Windy 
over bwo hundred pereon., by the 
a ou I wn en towa a p8I'Llc- and there was no indication of 81-
Swiss rovernment. 
An inter-college conference on u
ho
lar 'Id��- or scree? type" and ther characterist.ie in Penny'. per. 
I'The Nature of CoUootive Sa ....... in· s U p"",e ......nOOSIl on Sltua 
The money Is collected from .tu. '.- . _.... - lomnance. ing" will take place at Bl'yn Mawr tlOns and 'ecreen pl&y rather bban 
dents in schoole and oolleges he1'1l March 6 in Goodhart, under the upon ootnIPlicated dialogue. and in other countries, for those fJPOtl8Ol"IIhtp of -the joint League.. 
in Europe and ohina, Were it i. Amanee committee. Tbe confer- Back,round 
dia'trlbuted ;from Geneva and ente, the fim in tills field since All wide a .background as pass. 
OKe ol the most prominent and 
ingenious of the surrealisrba, Ernst, 
contributed to the movement tile 
deve!'l!pTmlnt. of :leW �hlliques, 
ehiofly that of frottn.ge, in w.hieh 
the paint 'W88 d-aid on a c:nvaa 
placed over Ii rough surface o! or· 
dinary occurrence, Sudt as a well· 
worn ftioor, then ru1Jbed off. The 
lrrational patitern remaining fottn· 
ed the central element in tohe fin· 
i&bed picture. � a'l$o carried 
CHthtll,1 011 ,� 2: Chungking. 1006, is in the tradition of Bryn ible offers the beat. college prepaT· ---===:.:....:::-=.:�..:...-- -------------- Ma.w:r'e interest in labor prob16ma, atlon for a literary career. l18id 
Hester, played by Barbara Bent· 
ley, was one of the best. character· 
izations of the evening. Here again 
the danger of overp'laying waa 
neatly avoided, and wirat eouJd 
bave been a tediou. eXl)Otul"$ of 
feminine frustration became an 
amulling revelaotion 01. the ,maln 
preoocupation oil the cHaa of '49, Tralndoor Rema,'ns Hndiscovered,· ,hown 
also 1imough the annual 'l<i .. KVnb"'"'lfh. _ha,ii",", 10r-r U j Hudson Shore-1.abcw School. eign �anlU8pl, in particular 
V!nil with Class Animal Succeeds Rep .... enting bhe poin" at viow lJotin ond Grook. Majori"l!' 1n "'II of IttAKlr and management will be Englieh would be a definite help. anyway. 
b,. JOI.n Bluk '41 Clinton Golden, at the United And above all she advited the as. Steelworkers of .America, and piTinig you ft117 autlbor to write as 
There were several inetanc:e. of 
giving one penon tlwo roles, .nd 
while in the cale of Nancy Tumer 
and Ann F))erabadt no complainta 
can 'be made, It. il too bl.d thai 
more distribution W8. not achievtld. 
A .rldPl' night watchman, luck, fortunately tor the Freshmen, re- Harry Ehle, vice-jpresident at the . '-0 
and Jtraten' turned Saturday ll'Mined undilJlOOvered. Ax-ehoppinr Irtternational Resistance Oampariy, often ae poealhle, in order to de· 
night into • 'riotor¥ for the Frl!lllb· wu contemplated by the more sa- who will present formal dilCUSlions velop a ftuent, veraa.tile style. She 
'l'lMn .nd a treml»ing little dr.c. disUc menbms of the Q)eekclng of collective bargaining. Mr. Gol· spoke of her own training in writ-
'hUM 1*'1100 "Hervey." "Harvey'e" party but given up wmen a fllCreech- den, a former maehinist and loco· Ing ad,vertieirrg copy after her NaDer 'lVrner as Caroline .... 
eventlll eareer as a Fre&hman an. ing noise eonTinced them tba.t "It" motive fireman, bee: be'e,n active in .. 'NIha.t her aong made her out to be 
1 __ , � F ,. h �. t. N--�' I __ 11 
graduation from eonege as having nla.! _I\ on r ....  y w en uwO was a parro ""�WJe e .. an... JaboT oqranizations for many in a most realistic faahion. She 
w.tnlly dilluised FTea:hmen, who night vigil was kept, .. nd the years, and was reoen'bly vice chair. been of �lItIeul'8r aselstance in her was equally eonvtncinc in the 
had .wended devious ways into weary, huncry ,.uarcl's only mean. man of the War Production Board later wonk. Co.Ii .. �" 0-. ,." J 
PIIU1y .nd out al'8in, catled for at communication witb the outakle and d\e war Ma�er Oom,mis· -------------
...:..
--
-=.=.=:....::::...:..::::....:=-
---blm In Go""'"n..... "';th a car worid wa, tftrough a ,ympathetlc .ion. M •. EI>le i, • youtbtul rep- Barr Adm,'ts Tn Duence on Art whicll whi8ked him out to Bryn nigbt wa.tehman. resentative of 'lll8nagem'ent con- �J ,(, 
lI.wr and t� moobln, _ •• Iud- Wil, man ... v.,.. we ... "'" the .,rned with modom prolll...  '7lf v: th� I rr II t· U lid Inc the Boph"",.,... who _., property � '48 alone, .. the Freoh The conte,.De, will indude rep- V, � OU I U �o ec ,ng nO au 
atrrnJy ridi"l' back and forth on men led the Sophomorea on a num re.entati". from &w.rtIbmore, 
...., Paoli Local to the ronster- her of wild panot ehuea. Moat Villanova, the Univereity of Penn· 
1'I&t1on of oonductora. notable wU tile experience' of two mvanla, .Rosemont and Baver. 
"'rate sleuthing on the "':part Freshmen, who, reoocnisfnc a pair ford. Que&tions will lollow the 
01, '48, including hanaing from the of siniSter aleutha as me:aPN of fonna! ditICUMion, in the Common 
rafter. of Goodherl durh1g a )(an· the iniquitoue qppoeition, toured &oem, dte eommKtee empbaalzing 
acera' meeting, ooly brought to the ViH in sean!ft of. decoy, final prepared queations. 
�bt the f.et that ''ttIe door needs Iy endi. up at the boepltal with 
a key," hastily irJ\\)rovised It"Ol'lt • request for a rabblt. When chal 
"the dog needs aome food," when lenced in tlle act; of eoneeaHng the 
Sqpbomor8l, finmrlir it nece.ary to �ed '"Harvey" the Fn!ehmen 
OlOV. etWne nwnbed limbs, betrayed eoralled e Junior cordon !or pro­
their preeence. teat yeaT'. custom !tection. ConStant Sophomore sur 
OIl sleeping u4er beds was dieeard· veillanc::e failed to produce any 
eel beeauea ''we were all too tired." dlue as to nature of the beastie. 
But by Ieee atrenuous etrorta re- Similar ecta of deception were 
portA, eune bhat ,jit" had ea'tablish- Practiced by a group of Merion 
ed reeldence in the machine shop, Freshmen who doacended an icc 
and thither. de*ended a horde of oovered fire eecape in the dead of 
Sophomores. • nieht to achieve the hetent of it 
r----------, 
CALENDAR 
Frida,., March 1 
Movie. lMua�.Room, 7 :30. 
Saturda,., March 2 1: 
Baaketball with Drexel. Gym, 
10,30. -
Sund.r, Much S 
�l.Mr.1tichardson Wrjght. 
Music Roo!]l, 7:30. 
Monday, Mareh 4 
Badminton with Rosemont, 
c,.n, 4,00. 
br PriMDl. Boa(htaft '49 
Young � H. BaN', Jr., liked 
to collect thing.; first hi oo11eeted 
butterflies and stampa. Later this 
hollby became "a kind Cl(f romantic: 
interest" in extinct animals, and 
he planned ·to become. paleontol­
ogist. The desire to collect and 
t1le aesthetic enjoyment of uncon· 
ventional subject. are still with 
him today as the Director of bhe 
Museum OIl Modem �rone to 
elthibrting architectural model., 
moviN, photographs and rugs 
along wl� the expected paifltlngl 
.nd Kulpture. • 
many and the famous s.uhaUi at 
DessaU. Here he met Gro'piua, the 
director of tMs lnatitution, a man 
like Morey with a "broad view of 
the relationship of art to society·, 
and also believing In • 'lparaUel ax· 
pression of the same Ipirit. through 
many forms and mediume." 
The ideas of th8!le t1Vr"O men have 
The ruardian rJf Raney was in- luMon. We also lmcAv oil one Soph 
duced to open tile door a crack, omore whoee luepic:io� overrode 
'_"'fl-::-
ther� 10 duing the Sophomores hetJudament when abe cha eel a r" -" forgot to �, alia ___ - .. door was rudely slumned again. fe aw -Sophomore, stll!llP!;..OWIly 
The trap door thl'Ol1li1 which the c'Iassed as '49, �n mad eil'Cles 
Dr. Alfred H. Barr, Jr. "Art 
.should Be Intense." Goodhart, 
M�. 
Wedpe&da. Mareh 6 
�r Conferenee. Mr. Clin­
ton Goldert,...It. Harry Ehle, 
"The NaQ.ire of Collective Bar­
pininc'." Goodhart, 8:00. 
At Princeton, Barr happened upon 
11 course in Medieval art, whicb in· 
terested him rreaUy, not only be­
cause or Professor Morey'l lectures 
on the objects themselvel but be­
cause of his explanations of the 
v.Wl��� r ious back­
ground lSil i1'rn irtiat1e eXJpres-
ohad an im'])OJ1t:ant inftuence in bis 
work. A course in Modern Art he 
gave at Welluley, lor inNncl, 
called upon the ahldcnt'. "conKl­
entious" nttendance at local show­
ings of important films a. wel1 as 
trips to Ilhe 5 &: 10 for exam))l. of 
(onn and proportion in cooking 
utensils - those ''uncontaminated .. 
by IUperltUOUS deeoratlon. In his 
current lecwrf'S at Bryn M.wr, Hr. 
Barr shovo"s examples at .rtJ.stic 
f�mv.!· ftniture and ttaee-sat­
Linp aa well .. on the painter'. 
whole Interior could be viewed, arotmd Merion �n. L ________________________ � I 
sion. 
A few yean latltr he viailed Ger· canvas. 
- -
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==��--���=-��-- --- -Editorial Board 
EMILY EVAJ.TS, ' .. 7,FAilor-itt-CIM! 
NANCY MOI.BHOUSE, '''7, Cop, HAUIET WAI\D, '''8, Mlklup 
ROIINA IATUOH, '47 MAaJANNE GUETZEI\, '''8, Mdlup 
DAJ.ST HYATT, '47- M.u.Y Lu BLAK.ELY, ' .. 7 
hlSClLLA BoUGHTON, '4�, Spo-rts 
Editorial Sid 
M.u.OA DII.NBOW, '47 
Lotnu Got.H.u.f, ' .. 7 
DaaOTHT JON", '47 
HnEN GoLDBPO, '0 
JUDY MAJ.cus, ' .. � 
Auca W AJ)SYoa.TH '4' 
JEAN ELLIS, '4' 
LAuaA �OND, �1 
JOA.N Bu.a, '-47 
H..2.uN HALE, '0 
KATJ.JNA THOMAS, ... , 
B.u.a.u.A BET'TMAN. '", 
HEuN ANDEJl.TON ' .. , 
liEuN MAa11N, '4' 
-
Photographer 
ltOSAWOND KAm!:, ' .. 8 
Busln_ Board 
ANN WUNEll, '47, BIU;lItu MII".g" 
. ANN KINGS8UJ.Y, '''7, AJvnlis;"g MII"g" 
CoNS11ELO KVHN, .... �OL BAKon, , .. 8 
NANCY BUSCH '4' JOAN ROBBINS '4' 
MAllY BEETUS'OON"E, '4' 
Su .... riptlon Boar� 
NANCY ST1Icu.o., , .. 7 M.,..,,., 
HautN GILBEaT. '46 t.' // NANCY KUNHAI\DT, ' .. 8 
EWE Ki.APT, '46 ANNoA-SnNA WesON, '48 
�AJ.A YOUNG, '47 SUB KELLEY, ... , 
SALLY BUMAN. '''� 
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SubtcriptiolU may begin It any time 
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Judginc from th .... �=n�d.....,;�. CaW •• Land. Current Events I' 
. 
.>-
reldi.tie pa.intirtl'S wftich hang in ecape 11 humorous, child.Vke in ita I !.. _________ • _ __ I 
the Oommon Room, those of Obir- .impl.e and seemingly c.releu com-
lPO.itlon, and qu.ite un-beaDtitul. A. iCOt Miro, and Dominquez, we can _ fantMtic m'ap or even. .. wall-
IPotentW and present erUel in 
bhe Far East derivinc from 4.he 
oonflid of Independence .lIlO'Ve 
ment. and imperiaUltle iDte:retta 
�re diaeu.ed by ... Hrl. �rmlng 
and M. 'MQOown. 
MY witi!. certainty that the ''m .. r- �r 'We could appreciate it. But 
velu" in &lit. takes many �. there i. very },itltle in it that i, al'­
'!'here i, a vast difference bettween lbia'tic, that evokes a mood or an 
t.M halintring Toy. of a Prince.by emotion, or tllat could hold our in-terat tor more than an instant. Mam:huria offer, the ,po.ibili� 
of a three-eided conflict. arising' 
from the opposition of the rl�ht­
wing of ,the Kuamintane, the 
Ohirico, the jllJTlbled Catalan lAnd-
ecape of Miro, and Dominquez' 
Decalcomania. Each ,bas IProduced 
• work wMeh po�raYB not reamy 
...  we knOlW' it. t>Jt an individu;l 
ul"«!Onacioua reality, known only by 
the arrtUt. U is conveyed to u.a by 
,mood or by tonna, according to the 
teduHque tme .. Tti3t �.. U we 
!faU to 'Underet8nd hi!. woNt it may 
be that, u Ddi 1JI8Y8. our own un­
conacioua ,has received the im­
ipreMion while our conscious is un-
1lware. 
de Chirieo 
GiOllPo de Chirico'. Toy, or • 
Prince creMe. a defm;te mood in 
the !ll()eCtator, though the symbol­
ilm of the work is a little obscure. 
1\he K',hos'bly white, arended build­
ing, the imoposlible angles of the 
JI1lMI!ea, the amifieiality of the &4ar­
ing Heilt, all intensify the mood 
Chirico <Wanted to arouse in U!. 
After looking at it for any length 
o.f time one is &pt to get a feeling 
of dirtiness. The red pillar in the 
ctoreground tips to the Jeft, the 
buildi.ne pulls one's eyes to' a dip 
tant point, and we have a sickish 
Dominquez 
Decalcomanl., by' Oacar Domin- Ohinese CoaMnunItt. Party, land the 
qwz, wal done by separating tlwo "Aslatle grw:p re.Q)Oneib\e far the 
inked Iheeta at :peper. The reault communist element in northern 
ie like froslt on a wmQW. By MeN:huria," Hid Mise MeCawn 
tlCTlItini'&ing its .. talartite lomta The right-'Wlng groups cbject to 
we dan ;find face. and IIhapee in it .. the Government', dealina' with 
!We can invent for ounelvee a fairy Rmlia and ita at� ,to loflm 
like Jandseape, or we ean look at a coalition With tne communil'tls. 
it as merely an interesti,.. eX!peri- "The unique eample of a con 
mm\: with no artietic value. As a quered people .who have paid toheir­new method of producing a work mother country'S national debt" k. 
of art, It il ceritainly worthy of at- offered by the natives of Java, said tention, for Dominquez invented Mrs. l!anninrg. The f61P8rent. unity 
decak:omanla after much serious at die independetw:e movement oon-­ell!perimerita'tion. As � delieate de- trasts with the foriietion betwC!en ,ign it is worthy Jl appreciation the British and Dutch, while the 
aleo, wit.h � Itlv� splinte"" con- complete ce6fIQtion r:1f. industrial ae 
trestmg '�Itith )he daT1k ink book- tiviloy com!plicates the prOblem. ground. To..{udge the work fairly The recent rin in India are !We mUl�ealile that t.he artist's briwgil\g the independence problem aim was neither to luggcat. an idea to t.he lore 1n that area. "There nor evoke a 'Pal'ticul mood. He is no doutt that bbe majority o( ,preeenb U1I wibh a lovely desi,gn Indians 'Want Jndependence and and exopect, us to use our qWn im- have had sufficient training in gov agtinative powers to develqp that ""," " ,'d M Ma n" ..... '�but d "  h' al ernme,r. , sa re. n . , mugn mto lamet 109 pel'6On , dividing the power Qf an IndMln liOmet�ng mea�i.ngful, or -merely I govennent i! the great prcblem.'" eomet.hu .. betwtl'f' ul. The work �- 'l'he prinocipal oba*letI at present comes 1C8I a product of the artist are the Mohammedan demand fo ... and more a product of the specta- a se.perate state, which woold ne tor. c68sila.te a complete redistribution 
of tile Indian economy, and a set­
tlement suitable to t.he Indian 
Perhaps at no time in history has education been more lear of being Ief;t in that lonely 
important. The days that lie ahead W1ill be full of hope and equare without knowing whieh way 
promise but they wiU also be fun of danger and stress. Wom- to tum. Ohirico ha'S, .by cormining 
en of our age who have spent the last four years in colleges unuluallolm1s, colora, and designll, 
and un'iversities instead of taking an active part in war work succeeded in paQnti� an elnotion'al 
have done so under the conviction that what is learned here 'Work. It imlPlies ionelineB8, fear, 
can be applied to our communities and the world. We believe and de6peration, but any more con­
that through specialized 'studies we can perform greater crete significance it may have is 
Technique 01 Ernest 
Dali, A r p Described 
Co"I1""t; from PI,_ I 
col1ll.'gC, the use of pasted segments 
of podler, to a Ihigh techniool level. 
The delicate balance betlween the 
ridioo'lous and the lIini-st.er affected 
the ip1lintings of many moderniets, 
pettioo1arly PaUJ"IOee. "Rousseau's 
"Sleeping Gypsy" c.o.rmined the 
hn/possible, the real, and the sinis­
ter in a sYnthesis of the llearch for 
the marvelOWl. A iigliter aspect 
of the 9llme development wall tlle 
fascination widt tricks illustrated 
by Tchelitx:baw's ".Hide and Seek." 
priMeS, Britain's alliel. 
The party l'rtuallion in Japan .. 
explained Miss MoOown, is com 
pJicated by the IJUoPprelli80n of the. 
right..wing Progrel!l&ivoa, forcing 
the bW:o remaining parties to de 
velop without lull support :from the 
people, and under eXltern'8l pres 
sure!!. 1\he Korean problem re 
suits from failure on the part of 
the occupation authorities to ta.ke 
any action. 
services and duties to post war soeiety. However, most of wordless. 
us are unsure as to what our duties are, or sbould be. We Miro 
can not predict with any certainty what the future will be. 
The majority of students on the campu<! are mystified and 
even afraid as international disputes and labor strikes till 
the headlines. Yet we have learned that education an be a 
weapon, a powerful one for good, a weapon for action which 
can unite a wrangling country. 
In Catalan Landseape. by Joan 
iMiro, we can see, onee they are 
poirted aut. to us, - '{;rle voarioll! 
meaningll of the odd, unnatural 
shapes whim are scattered over the 
canvas. There is the stick4igure 
hUnter, his gun and bullet which 
�Ie the try.lon and perisphere, 
'the wounded raiJbit shedding a 
tl:q.Jike d� o.f blood, and ,bhe 
large circle which symbolizes a 
tree. III recognition of f!te forms 
Is Inlufficle.nt we OIln go on to com· 
peee a. Story cd the hunter and his 
The movement att� to pre­
sent, &I Mr. Barr'. title indicatelll, 
\U-aual ;poetl'y by pIQUe means. It 
leeb the '\pYre process ot thought" 
developed in an artistic nranner. 
Ita justifipwtion ia Breton's sta.te­
ment, ''die marveJoua ill .. lways 
beaU'ti·fu'l." 
If the students on campus would know the facts and par­
ticipate in some project concerned with the problems which 
puzzle them they should soon gadn a new assurance, forget 
their present qualms and in some way minimize the fite of de­
pression which grip them in smokers and over tea tables. If 
we have such faith in education that we dedicate four years 
of our adult Uves to continuing it we should strive for a wid­
er viewpoint and attempt � realize the tremendous signifi­
cance of education for the laboring people of the country. 
--------------------- -- 1 
Bryn Mawr is one of the heaviest supporters of bhe Hud­ World Student Service Fund 
son Shore Labor Sohool, yet actual knowledge of this project The campaign for contributions to the World Student 
is limited to a very few on campus, as W88 shown by a letter Service Fund which is being conducted this week by the Un­
in last week'$ News. Workers' education could be the basis or dergraduate Aosocililtion offers Bryn Mawr .tudents an op­
understanding between labor and capital, it could eliminate poruni.ty Ito contribute materially and effectively to the 
raoial and class prejudices. and 'it might be the country's cause of world understanding. 
The Other Half 
The !Jaw revival qf devastated. 
areas is gnaually bring�ng wi.th it. 
an emergenee of &(!ademic centers .. 
though the equipment il serioully 
inadequate. In the f.ace of Eurqp­
ean food, housing, and clothing: 
problems students are flocking to 
ruined univereitles, whOle faculty 
members are slowJy being reiConsti 
Itut.ed, l1POrtba t� WOTld Student 
Service Fund. 
In Germany, Heidelb&rg Univer 
sity, lOon&' well known to. scholars .. 
is re&ppearing on an appropriate­
democratic basis: Jewish Itudent.s., 
el:l))elled by HitlM' in 1933, are now­
returning uDder the aeei, of the­
Aomenean occupation <authorities 
Auat.rian atuderlta too are "PPMr 
ine in greater nU�1 than be-­
tore the war, althouch under the­
handkap at serious defideMies in 
the living rtandard. 
greatest safeguard against II otrong £sse .. tic government. We Dr. Sidney Lovett, whooe discussion of student life in 
have no rill'ht at Bryn Mawr to rear labor and accuse it of devastated areas introduced the dbjectives of the �rive to 
throttling busin .... when we .may learn and help. cam\>Us attention, "emphasized the ·three-fold nature of the . The sItory of inadequate accom It is obvious that unless ,labor workers are educated relief. The first, and perhaps most important, is tlhe quee- modationa, clothing or food ean b .. they can only see their own point of view, and must remain tion of healtil. F'live years of occupation }rave had a particu- reQ)eated throughou.t Europe. The. 
ignorant of, the country's over.-aU economic plans. For this larly serious effect on the physics1 condition of the younger Univ&nity of Athena il operatine; 
reason education for workers should not be supported only generation, s:hown in the great rise in the incidence of seri- under extremely bad conditions 
by unions and prejudiced groups; colleges and univereities 'iOU8 disease, sU'ch a tuberculosis. Uae work of tlhe Fund's students w.ith a eomplete luit at 
clothing being a rarity. 01110'. sttl should also contribute on an equal b.lis. samoorioms in attempting to combat this deplorable state denta, thoueh arriving at the UD The undergraduates on campus should know that such of affairs may prove invaluable to futu� world stability. ivenity in unprecedented numbers unbiased organizations exis as the Hudson Shore school and �_ 11he shorta,� of food and the inadequate shelter are lue the a&me problem of meeting that they personally are supporting its upkeep. They should closely related to the health problem. Repotts from the fund ..,1>0;,10"". need., report. the 
be aware of the fact that two undergraduates have a chance indicate the prirmtive conditions under which students live, WSSF
. . 
t t· . . h . h h 'bT' f The modernization of Chinese o par IClpate In t e project eac summer, t at POSSI '1 Ihes 0 whUe the worldwide food crisis is fett partic::ularly by those society is the . keynote of Chinese observing the school during week-ends are being considered, whose resistance has bee'n lowered'"during a long war. Yet educational movements as univeral and that jobs have been offered to undergraduates in Wash- in the face of such a situation. the same reports show rec- tie. move bac.k to campuses evaell ington during the summet to assist in passing an educatio.nal �d..e.Il[Qllments at nearly all of EuroPe's old universities. Aid ated during the war. With Chinese 
bHI for workers through Congress. Ev�n m..ore imporlant, to these students ca n  form tile basis for a new spirit of iu- }jl1'ing 3iandard. stiU low, the prob­
Bryn MawT undergraduates shoukl take an active interest in ttrnanonal responsibility, at the same time contributing to a l' le� or P�viC' ;ho.n iS,or central imh . . ' �' ponaneC! 1. ... IRa IS t.o meet l e furthermg' education among all groups throughout the coun- shattered European society the elementB most conducive to I educatioul goalJ ,which Chiang +ry If they wi�h to take po.rt m rel)ul1dmg postwar America. re"ceful civiHzation. KI'!I-s!-ek hns prcdalmed. 
� 
• 
, • 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  '.gt Tbr,t 
Rhoads Conquers 
Pembroke Team 
Gillet Publi&hes 
I Play. 01 Naharro 
• 
Dr. Joseph E. Gillet. chainnan 
of the Spanish department, hal 
just published the a6C.ond of .  three 
vo'lu.me edition of tile works 01 
Bartolome de Torres Nah.rn. 
WHAT TO DO 
, 
Ex -Med Student form Holland 
Tells of Life in. Occupied Zone 
Bryn Mawr, February U. Ad· 
minbly auppo1'ted by three netty 
m1.tee, the Rhoads basketbeU team' 
manag-ed to t»e&t Pembroke'. "pear· 
Iy playen" in Sunday's inter·hall 
• game. Doh", very nitely, with one 
m'an In hb: eOOlcIs, the Pembroke 
team led by Itlx poinw until ·the 
lut quarter. 
The wapenae was great; firat 
one te8lm wauld leore, and then 
the other would m.a.ke a point. Ag­
gie Nehna and Joan Hitchcock, 
,peru t()lIW'6rde, opl.yed a talt and 
eooperative :game, ihappily an­
nouncing that t.l!ey "clicked," We 
muat ahlO eo�e.nt an arl()ny­
mou.a Riloada man, vel'y ehie in 
dainty white shorts, white a<M:ks 
and immutDate white sneakers. 
Both tea,rna were sU'ro)Orted by 
intense and loud eheering sectioni 
- f«}igarelltea, cigarette. -Butta. 
buIbta, butts. We play the Rh()ads 
team, Nut., nuts, nuta" wu chant­
ed by P�ke, 'While Rhoads re­
sponded with "Calltornia suMhine, 
a�rowl on bhe eact:u&-1We play the 
Pem team, just for practiee." 
"Pa.t PeY/ect!' Proves 
Fre.h",an. Originality 
Co"Jj",uJ /tom ;',t I 
"Doctor, Lawyer, Indian Chief" 
.equence, and her dancing was. re­
maritable, in both a literal and aes­
thetle een.e. 
As the J'd)elliou. mobher·. dar­
ling, Ann Eberstadt Ihow� a real 
talent lor e1ownin.-, whi�h was 
even more evident in the "Jeal­
ou.sy" acene. Her delightful humor 
eombined with Tally Agyropoulo'. 
gr8ICeiul and serious inte11pretation 
Of tile same daMe to make one or 
the most outstanding moments ot 
the show. 
The Ski seene, with its con.llu­
aion of pe<lIpie abhletie, lovesick, and 
10vQooShy, was &musing, Ibut un­
even. Thor D'skarson, played by 
A.'Rdy Bryne, W&S a challenge to 
the wom'an-hattU' ty;pe, and M. 
Vorys aa the fluttery Mn:. Clotz 
waa a strong warnillR' to the over­
eager, B. Curran and F. Mervin 
depicted Esther and Sherry, the 
amateun, with tile proper naivete, 
which was appreciated tully by the 
audience. Ja.a.per, the porter, "'u 
played by Dudley Hili, WM had hi. 
exhaustion dawn to a ft� point. 
The Park aeene had more con­
tinuity, and the nurwemaida, and 
.sheila Tatnell as M_I, Sue Hen­
deNOn .. lMiss P�unkeltlt, Jean 
Pearson a.s RIoMe, were e1ever in 
bcith a'o:ent and «ta;ge presence. 
Gale Minton, who was the arnor­
ou;, 'ba'lIoon man, also did a .good 
job. Tihe children, whether in the 
tackground or lbe!ore the loot­
lights, ....-ere every ineh perfect de-
Lauded a8 "the most handsome 
and scholarly edition ever accord­
ed to a Spanish p}a)'lWil'ight" by 
The Modern Language Ravie .. " , 
Volume [ made ita aJJl)eal"8nce in 
1943. Modern " PhilololY declared 
bhat "Prof'enor Gillet contributes 
the first il1'Q)Ortant landmatlk of 
bibtiogTaphical research to the field 
at Hispenire C'ritica� editions and 
sela a standard lor editora of 
S/paniah texta." 
Volume I is la.rgely bibliograph­
ical, deaiing with such protllema 
as tile de&eent of editiona. the dat· 
ing of plays, the identific.tion of 
edition"s. and the 101 .... tion at typ0-
graphical pumes. Volume U, 
published 10 recently that. no re­
views are yet available, contains 
the plays of Torres Naharro, and 
the tlhird volume on which Dr. Gil­
let is n(loW working will be the 
Notes . . 
Beaver Teams 
Defeat Owls 
, 
Bryn Mawr, February 23. Scor­
ing an immediate 'bes'ket, a power­
ful and ""'e1I-ooordinated Beaver 
teapt plun,ed the .ituation trom 
bad to worse and defeated Bryn 
Mawr 86-26 in last SatW'day's 
basketball game. 
At the end or bhe firat half, the 
Owls had 15 ,points,· while Beaver 
led 'by 8 with .. tcOre af 23. A &'Witt 
and a.ccurate piayer, JMn Hibch­
code won the first rerw points dur­
ing the next half. 
,BeIa,verites sat -packed in tile gal­
le�heering ceaselessly or lond­
Iy llslcing theit'· ,  athletic rO'om­
�mates that baskets 'be made "just 
lor (them)." A lone v()ice would 
wail .. Yea.....JBryn M'arwr!" at odd 
moments ot thc game" while a rew 
more wpplauded discreetliy, 
Despite the good efforts af Clare 
Fetmstoo� 49,_the s9tond Bryn 
Mlawr team was also !beaten, 86-
IS. 
News Announces 
Assembly Polling 
.A. etudent poll deeipled to in­
lonn the Alliance of the a'ttltude 
of the college toward the .,.ernbly 
.program as it i. now conducted 
.will be distr�uted 'by iile New. 
th;a evenine. The purpotSe ot the 
ques1ionnaire is to OIbtain student 
opinion on the tyrpe at. .peakers 
'ana the probIelnft with which they 
are oo.ncerned. 
The Alliance a.!lsemblies were in­
stittited during the wer In res--nae 
m()ne. -
The audienee s-rtici.peted in the to a d�and ror .qualifi� �a:kers 
'.h' cl'� h' h . 
on nattoall and tntemauonal '00-
nl .. II. .., .cene, w 10 was 1ft • • 
general tlte 'beat in the .how Th 
�ec!ta. They are being eontlnued 
. . . . e In tile postwar period in view ot phIlosophic and hter.ty bal'tender, th - 1 oed f ,-, ed . had . l' . e enICla n or 
unorm OIPln-
aome aJ'J'KIlinc mea whleh . 
were well rendered b ShiTle 
Ion on current prd>lemiB. 'Ilhe tu-
Burke. Leslie Weei. .. �be wa.ite� 'tun: of the program. will, however, 
A...I Jac&ie a. th d k he in1luen<:ed by student response .,..... :wan a. e run to th· .... . 
added 'd robl to 0.1.. 
IS qu tOnn&lre. 
con,1 e y ...,e allmos- Th A"""':_ • 1 
pbere. The Blue. and the Boogie-
e �""II"lVns are main y ,
con-
woogie, sung and pLayed 
by C. 
eemed �th attendanee at Ailiance 
Feiner .nd A. Wadsworth teII)eCt- '.�hea 
and the preference 01 
ively were .'--st p� . I 
apea.kers at pa.t asst:llTtJliN. 
, ....... 'IvJ.eUlona . I -, to �. de 
P .. , P_� t n OlUet aace. ln lAu nt 
re-
cnec was a .ueeesa not h 
AFTER GRADUATION , 
School in ChiUIO. Teacher ot 
m'8themaltica, Grades 5-8; Teacher 
of Latin, Freshman Engiish and 
Al1M!l'iean Hiltory. Room Teacher. 
Salary $1700. 
. Sehool in LouinUle. Genj!'ral 
aeienee, lbiol<ICY, phyaies or chem· 
iltry. 15 semes'ter Mura in edu­
eal.ion ror whieh tome psyehology 
m.y be .counted. 
Teacher in New York. Student 
teadter in payehotogy. FolIll time 
$1200. Ptlrt-tUne wrtil opportun­
tty ror -vaduate study $1000. 
Katherine Gibbs Seeretarial 
&hooI -ann()unoee ita memorial 
acholaNhip. See Bulletin Board 
out&ide Room H .  
New JerMY C<llIege r()r Women. 
'Dwo-year ifellqwsh)p eoverin, a 
rui{ pro!e.ione.1 curric:ulwn in li­
brary service intluding heU·time 
J)()Sition in UbraT}'. 
NOW 
Esquire and Coronet. Student 
A·gent. 2011'1 cornmi.i<m. 
Junior Buaa r. Student. Agent. 
Commi!s6ion&. 
Globe Stationer), Co. Student 
agent tor Irtationery wibh college 
scal, name and .ddress. 30% com-
minion. 
SU.l'tLMER j:. 
Bonwlt Teller New York Collere 
Shop. Student, preferably & soph­
omore or junior, to atal'lt worldng 
late in June. 9:00 to 6:00 tor ftve 
day.. ,sailary $25 IJ)er week plus 
2% commission over a quota of 
$500 ,peT week. 
Camp Counsel()rs tor Mlline, New 
Jereey. Pennsylvania, New York, 
Vennont and <»tio. Salary up to 
$250 for 'the season . •  
Juniors Triumph 
Over Seniors 18-8 
Interclass ba'6ketball co""f)etiLlon 
began dlJring the !past week. De­
spite some diffioWty encountered 
by the Senion in ooIlecting a team, 
by Jean EJlia '49 
"()h rosh, every tinle I think of during the .-a1' was bhat tile Rua­
that tripl" S'Akl Anna Mol, newty sians instead of the kme.rieanl oe· 
arrived "tu�nt from iHilvenon, cupied Rekher.bere. They came on 
Hotland, in dncribinl hel' journey a Wednesday, tlWo da)'ll a:fIter the 
on the Dukh freiahter, Talisse, ca.pitulation," Anita continued. She 
wilich lett Holland on Decerme.r told how e�n at the end tn,re were 
17 tor a lO-day voyage which la.t- still .aome people who hoped that. 
ed 2l) days. th-e Nazis would win the ...... r, 'oot 
Anita had planned to oome to that moat people bad shitted their 
Bryn Ma.wr in 1941, but bea\'Use 01. allegiance to the United N .. tions. 
tile wa.r .. he \w. ton:ed to eol'Jtllnue Anita "likes Bryn Macwr very 
her education a'broad. .she attend- mueh, and hopes that she will be 
ed a hlah school in Reichermelll', able to graduate." She exwlained 
H0"tnd, and then went on to med- that her C()\ll'lSeK here seem .trang�. 
ical ItChool. Mter eompleting one 'bE!calllle they are more concentrat­
year there, Anita was sent f,() work ed and require more Independent 
In a war plant. wid'l 2000 Runian work than those abroad. Her pres· 
girls who were prisc>nere in a Ger- ent sltatus i. that of a SQphomore, 
man eoncentration cam,p. "The but ahe is taking firsL yeer counce. 
strangest CU!ltom of the Germans Planning to major in eitfler Biol­
was to .h�ve only a .trip ot their ogy or Ohemiat.-ry, Anita eX?laim­
prisonere' hair in winter,': she re- ed, "Medieal achool was more in­
marked. A. en alien and non.Nazi beca�e it was euier to 
Anita had to repol'll to ilhe Gennan di.ect a eade.ver than a dogfteh. 
police tJwice a week and �'Or.k on They were bigger! 'Be.k1es, &broad 
a tarm during the summer. "Thc were no quizzes, the proCca­
one advantage t.o the latter was tors didn'L care whether you OIUlle 
that I got good rood," she added. to caa" or not and you didn't live 
"My greatest on enmpus." 
Dorothy Maynor 
To Give Concert 
Dorothy Maynor, noted Negro 
soprano, wilJ give a concert. under 
the fIIlIOnsorship ot the Tri-County 
Concel'l.l! A-s.ociation this Sunday 
aftemoon, Marth 3, at 3:30, at the 
Radn()r High School auditorium, 
in Wayne. 
Phone 1018 We can and d.Ui ... ·1 1 
PARISIAN 
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 
Guaranteed Frtneh Dl'1 
Cleaninl' 
869 LANCASTER AVENUE 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Admission to all Tn-County I ,� ��� 
events, whieh are maintained en- I : 
Urely �y volUntary eontmutions 
from the public, is free, Bnd they 
Brc open to evcryone. 
1M iss Maynor', program will in· 
cluue five grou'PS of songs .and 
urias and a concluding group of 
Negro sPlritunls. She will be as­
sisted at the piano Iby Geor.ge 
Sk!hiclk. 
th'e first game of bhe season, Sen-
lora v • . JuniorS was very SUCCClS- Personal 
ful. GIRLS-Why throw awa, 
Mary IPinch was high !IOOrer old handbag., brief (alet, lult 
the Juniors, 'll1a'kin-g 18 of the 
etc.! Drln. them to 
team'. 26 pointa. The Semors pass- repllh'" 
ed I mE ROBIN SHOP we I and held tile ball at 43 W. Lane •• ter An. 
half the time, They were able to Ardllore, Pa. 
llCOre only eight J)()ints, hawever. I���:iii��������� The di"reehman-Sopbomore game w. was one which involved good active 
.pitaying by ,both teams. Leading 
trom the very beginning of the 
game, the Sophomores triumphed 
18 to 13. TWe entire Sophonlore 
team played weill, with Batbara 
N'Ilgent making the highest score, 
.Mly Lou Hackney and Sue Kelley 
were the outstanding Freshmen. 
Stle .made the Iar.ges.t individu'al 
acore in the gllllJle with three bes­
ket4 and one tree shot to her ered· 
It. 
MAYO and PAYNE 
Carda Gilts 
RAD.lO 
Part. Repair. 
821 LANCASTER A VB. 
BRYN MAWR 
Start a new 
Spring Sweater 
Pastel Wools 
a I 
LANCASTER AVENUE 
Soviet Politic. 
At Ho",e ",UJ. 
Frederick Schuman 
/lfeeting 
Ethel Vance 
!IP'anaml(l Pas8age 
Don.ld Chld88Y 
COUNTRY BOOK SHOP :rus+1Pi 
• 
only In the Freshman victo over �nse. t � poU on sUianee uum­
the SophOlOOre .Ieubha in :; i bhea �ea:tIO� your prelerenee t()t 
h ' 
eep nc domestic: G'r Ulternational ...  em-
BRYN MAWR for Lip Appeal 
. ./ 
You don't need is .oap box . . . Jean· t e 8nllnal a seeret, ibut &leo in en- !bJ.ies U . 
tertainment - 'ue De 't . vi , P  to now, the alhanee has V1:W .  $pI e me - had an a;lmoet al 
table laning moments, the show equ number or 
'onbo,'ned I d" d I --J spea:k&re 
on ea.cil. U .tudent opin-
n IVI ua V"'uonmanee. · , . 
that �re out:stand' Th th 
I()n
. 
IS more concerned With inter-
Ing. e erne natIonal .. ---. h th 1 of love in retrospect from a smok- ' 
,---. qwever, e a -
. d 
hance wil endeavor to abide by IIlI' room oze was weak, but- bhe n d t bo' Th ori�naJ .ong. were aebeduled otten qU�non � : . ......I I e concluding enough to boost. the show ' e ...... . concerns any 
most of th h 
over Improvement. or cnUc:isms in the 
e roug er spots. .. 1))!'OgT'lUn. 
E:<G AG�ENTS 
rean J\lbert '''7 to Max Minkin. 
• 
• 
The polls will b.e distributed in 
mail �xea tonight and .hould be 
filled out and returned tomorrow 
mon ing 
Be ready when Spring arrives 
with a silk print ($7.95 up) 
{ r  0 m 
, TRES CHIC SHOPPE 
• 
-
LANCASTER A VENUE BRYN )I:\WR 
it to Il poli,lled dlnee floor anJ 
Th; Sell.on·, RIGHT Rod to wi" 
them ovor! Jull ReJ i, ." rigl.t it' .. 
the Oil/II" lilllticL .hado RoCer � 
G.llld .,((er. On tho lip" it, beauty 
Lut.-aJ1J ho .... 1 
GA L L E T  
Perfumt-'tl't hriuN· Up Ad. · Toll.t SoD, 
, 
,. 
.' • 
, 
P ' g r  F o u r  T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Artistic Scenery 
• 
Sets Dance Tones 
Secret Desires, Hidden Ingenuity Arts Night Cast, 
Reveale.d During Freshman Hazing Staff Announced 
Poetic 8ellsititlity 
Of �lutral 81w .. ", 
Radnor, Februluy 21: Sensitivity 
and a feetinog for hum1ln, everyday 
by Laura Dimond '47 
by Helen Goldberg '49 The east and pTOductlon staff for Itragedy are significant elemente in 
boxes, and converted mortar- tfte trwo Arts Night plays on March "La Poes;a de G1lbriela Miitrral" as 
'bollrdS. Pern West boasted a fern- 9, ihas -jwt been announced_ They iseuSled by MillS Magda Arce at 'I'fie Bryn Mawr camPu$ was 
tran8tormed into • .ruNl Fifty. 
teCond Street JUt Saturday when 
Rock, Pem'broke, and ahodes in 
conjuncUon 'With Denbigh spon· 
sored thair' �tive dances. 
RocK, carrying over their motU 
from the night club stene in Put 
Perfect, ·was renamed the uO\.vl 
(]ub" for the oocaeion, aps! intril'· 
ued 'PMI6n-by wi'tlh their ai&,n on 
the door, "No Cover, No Mini­
nwom." Between .hort ones at tile 
bar, t.he &'Ueet. danced to the mu­
.ie of George Y 0011&" orehestnl, 
wh�h ... a pedeltaled on a realistic 
band..-nd. Tite foc8.'1 point of the 
dance, tboMrever, W .. the bar with 
i� brau ra.il. Although all !IOrts 
ott dr:inb with their CilUing prices �iated, the most popular bev­
erage wae Rock Fizz (tinger ale), 
witioh Vo'I&S offet'ed as a courtee.y of 
the oouae. JJeaidet the dim lirhts, 
a alin'ky cigeTette girl and Petty­
girl mura'la added to the tone 01 
the affair. T� most outstanding 
coop!e at iJ1e dance were the male 
and female manniquins, both ot 
whom were dTe.Jed formdly. 
The Freshman tables of the Bryn 
Ma.wr dining halls were peopled by 
etrange guesta Jut week. Dis­
guised as comic strip oharac.ten, 
bathin'g beauties, famous lovers, 
feeulty membere, and even SQpflo-­
morel, the clue of '49 sat dO'WTl to 
dinner and attempted to maintain 
polite taIb1c anannera although 
knives and fol'1ks and �icks 
were the only ImplElllen'bs avail­
able. 
The latent manual dexterity o.t 
l2le Freshmen surpri'Sed tf\e Sopho­
mores, as they manllged to down 
m».1hed potatoes and gNlVY with 
tooobhpielas. When, In .. sudden 
bunt of generoeity, the Simon Le­
gree Sophomores volunteered 
spoons for deei&ert., the offer was 
scornfully r8fused. Dining in style 
were dIe Pembroke Freshmen. 
Those In East were ordained to 
appear one evening in nata at. their 
own creation. Ingenuity W'68 re­
warded. by the � oil a 001-
or:ful fashion J)8rade witich reveal­
ed extensive use of Iigbt4JWbs, hat 
Common 'llreuury DUel 
Conunon Treasury dues of $4.60 
per student will be included in lihe 
next pay day, March 6. 'lllie dues 
are distributed as follows: $3.00 
t-o the Undergraduate Association, 
$1.00 to the Alliance, and $.60 to 
the Self-Government AsSOleiation. 
Book Shop and . Inn 81118 
For the balance of the college 
year, Book Shop and College Inn 
biDs will be on pay day. This he­
gins with the March pay day. No 
e:X:ceptioM can be made and biUs 
inine vel'fSion c4 Danny Kaye equal- are as ton�ws: the S9anisb OIub tee. MiM A1'ee 
led only by the reading of Body Trail of the Serpent is a openonal friend (Jf Mies Mle-
Mechanics class notes. Peari ............... IPatriekl Franek '46 tra:l.'., �ince the latter visited MHs 
"Drees as your s1.lfPlJ'f'e8led de- Vinnie ...... , ......... Vera BlanMie1d '49 �:. home in Chile and was guid-
sire'� W"8! Friday's order of tfte Uiy May ............... .8andl'8 Lane '4� eel in her career by ?rUn Arce's ta-
day, 6nd the resulting muquerede, George ......................... IDon Kindler ther. . "" 
Included a .gr.aduate of Bryn MMVr, Haverfot'd '47 M<i_ Miatral is eharaeterized as 
a �ow.n (not .to be eonfU8ed), the' Jerry .. ..................... ....... .JWan Jones a great lover of children and worn-
"Apple of His Eye," and "Juat Haverd'ord '49 ankind.; her earlier work '\V8S ay�-
M'arried." Then, too, there was Ute Ola ........................... ..rI.CI!IIie Wee'! '49 bolk, written both in free verse and 
.Freshman who !!(pent Ute day in .pia_ Pidkaninnies .... . Mary Maloney '49 lin the traditional :tol'ml. cHer 
jam.aa and bedroom .Uppers, willh Ruth Crane '49 � is elauifted tnto tftree 
a "Do not disturb" sign pinned to Setting. by Beverly Maynard '46 gTOllptI, tile firet of whieh Is divid-
her back. Coetumee by EliMbeth Worth '46 ed from the eec:ond by a great tn.-
U}lIperolassme.n decided that titla Francia Lik. Cream Too gedy in love. Chilean children 
la'tlter Fresbm:an had been tIt;rong- George Moon 'nJEmome her .poetry and on the 
Iy influenced by Oe�h" WONt, Alice BroIXtenbrenner '47 'Walla of their .moots ere plaques 
most heathen� mode of torlt:atte. Vera ............... .IM.rilyn Tolman '49 on whkh are writteL"8&yinl'l of. 
At lour o'clock one morning Den- Mrs. Moon ... ..Bernice &obill'SJOll '48 hers. 
bigh Fre9bmen were l'Ildely a.wak- Madeline Moon .... C. McGovern '4,8 Winner ryl the Nobel Prize tor 
ened by the ehriek of the alarm. Mrs. JIlhOt"pC ... .rElizabeth Lilly '47 Poetry in 1946, Miss Mistral has 
cloo"ke whidl bad been hidden in Mr. 'llliorpe ._.� ..... Don Kindler ndt. only . written widely both in 
tfle.ir roomI8. Some auspicioua and Haverford '47 IProse and poetry, but has been in 
alert viotims had found the clocka Settlrca by Beverly Maynard '46 the collSu'mr aerrvice for many 
in bheir room the night .before, and Ooetum� <by Eva Kr6ft\t '47 years. She was in t.he dt!lP&rtment 
had guararrteed tbernselVt!18 a full Prom¢er ....... ..Hellen Goldber.g '49 of Chilean education, tile Chilean 
night's al� by wrning off the Makeup ... " .... ....... .&rbara 9tix '47 con&u.l in Sp'ain, and W8"S at one 
a:1ann. One of t1hem explained that asaieted by Nancy Busch 1Jime invited to Mexico as the guest 
''when ) heaTd 1ilat steady ticking -and Ellen Tan G.l' the nation. 
noise, we were sure that 9OIlleone LigM.ing . ....... ..Marion Holland '47 1 :;:-:-::------=-::---:-------:-= 
had planted a time bomb in my a88hlted by E'. Lilly, Painting ........ Tally Al'1gyropoulo 
'49 
room." E. SOOin and L. WeeJ Properties . .... Louise Belknap '49 
The sophomores still and ever Stage Manager and Production Sound Effects ..
. ,sharon Luley '49 
h--. .An Ki -A.. Stage Design, Beve-rly Maynard '46 m'aintain that ha:Jng is rood for -.. ..... ..... .. n ntr; ..... ury '47 
A 'to �.�. h d E LiM ' aseisted by S. wley '49 'the souls of Freshmen__ Woe like 88 n �lon ea .. . y 47 
Proauetion Crew: Belkna.p '49, Bell to remember t.he wild-eyed "''''e of &- '49; Ellis '49; Gilbert '46; Knap-
tile (aculty,however, as s<lme of 
the ingenuous and lurid tranmgru.r-
ation of sedate '4gers faced them 
at 9:00 n. m. It's a grand insti­
tution, but thank heaven it', over­
'til next year. 
lund '49: KTOrgneea '49; RoCtHn8 
'49; Tickle '49; Weel '49. 
A tea at the 
Your 
Career 
Wirbh a eit'Cu8 as their keynote, 
Pen1broke kept the tame stuffed 
animals in their ftr�ax=e cages 
while tile wild animals were allow­
ed to dance to the music of the 
Debonnains. Under the green and 
pink crttpe paiJ)Cr a.wnmg, the MOW­
happy OOUJlIlcs 8eemed as .gay as 
children wibh OOIt.lon candy. and the 
lone low conga line bore striking 
relenf)lar.::e to �he initial grand 
parade at a circus. The highlight 
of the decorations was the low 
Iiglbt in the beaU'tif'ully decorated 
&ffioking room, which was alTayed 
wibh lounge chairs, spring flov.-ef'9, 
and smiling OOUiPles. 
The pat.rlotic vein of Rhodes's 
and Denblgh1a dance was injected 
with a color L90heme of rbd, white, 
and blue. In honOT of George 
WUhincton'a birtilday, the walls 
were decorated wit.h ·belloons, rE.\P­
.reserwting cherries. There was an 
oc:cuional axe propped up on the 
walls to accentuate the tbeme. Mu­
.ic was supplied by the SylvanilltlS, 
not in Colonial Ityle, however. 
nlust be settled wth the Pay Day -:===========� 
Mirtrcss in each hall. i Swimming Hours 
COIDIUNITY 
KITCHEN 
Vruhrgrad Pane, 
Ret1uion. in JI oting 
Co"II •• ,l fro. ,�" I 
'I'he Athletic Asaociatioll an­
nounces tlhat the 8wimming pool 
will be open to,...rnixed gl'OQpe on . 
Sundays from 4 to 6. No tank Buita 
are required • 
Spring 
New 
is in the air 
Get your 
Spring auit. at 
NANCY BROWN 
Va.r.lt)' Players -============= 11he Vanity Players Cltllb an- -
no�s that i� �ond �nKNction !'----------------------� 
this year will be Kaufman and 
Hart'. George Wuhinrton Slept 
Here, to be directed by Mr. Thon 
and !presented April 26 a.nd 27 in 
conjwrt.ion with Haverfo� o.,p 
llnd BeUe Cl�. T.ry�u\a wiU be 
heAd dter AtU Nicht. Oopiee of 
tile play are on reserve. 
Jeannett's 
. is the shop 
To sell you 
me oI6ce. For each ease of du.plication ,Meetingw, of the International 
The flowers 
To keep you 
pepped np 
In the wee 
small hours 
is a 
College tradition 
LANCASTER AVENUE 
BERKEUY SCHOOL 
4U ltItl ...... Aw_ • •  N .. Vri 17. N. V. 
• C:�IItI' ttrott . . . . . •  W�It. �I.I ... N. V. It �_t atrMt . . • . .  htt Onuo ... N. J. 
WOllO'S MaJJ HOIIOIlO WArCH 
� .� oanclidate ahall ibe ipro- RelaUons ClUb will be held wee'k­
Tabulatl.on will be by the Hare my on Wednesdays or Thutsdays �.n ��rna��te�w�e��·::
::
::
::
:::;I;�;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' .. ';;;;;;;;;;; .............................. � .. if-ays'tem with each .tudent Indica.t-
h1£' her fint, aooond, third and • ' , .. 
fourth cholees of the candidates MEET AT THE GRBBK8 
provided. tit, on t.he talbulttllon of Taaty SudwkJs,q tirst aboieeI, one candidate, in Be. Refruhaenta cordanee with pretent prooedure, 
reeeivell at least 20 votes more Lunehn - DiD.D.efl 
than the CQIIIi)lned total of the La1lC.htu An. DrJD. Mawr 
other three, .he is automaUedly l�;::;::==:"=="=====�.; 1 declared elected. .If this majority I ·. 
is not obtained, the candidate with 
. the JOIWeR number of firat ehooce 
votes II eHmlnated. and Ute second 
chol.oet on those ballot. are dLe.trib­
uted tImOoc the remaining eandi­
dates. Dimina1lion is oontinued 
uutti one -.ndidate receives the 
nece.ary majorit.y of 20 votes. 
The Council poin� out tb.t the 
revision i. tempoTaTY, and If it 
. Pl'O'N8 .. tt.t.etory the coUege is 
at .. liberty to adopt the method 
permanently. 
E x a m .  O tl e r !  
Time to write 
some letters with 
Bright new Stationery 
from 
S T O C K T O N ' S  
LANCASTER AVENUE 
" .. , • 
Know �re I've heen ? 
, 
T h e  C o l l e g e  Tn n !  
It's really a sin 
-.-.. 
If you don't drop in • 
• 
..... ----.......... ---- ------.-
Always 
welcome 
PHILADELPHIA COCA·COLA !IOTI'LING co . 
'/ 
, 
• . -
